**Australian Butterfly Sanctuary**

**4 PARK PASS**
**Visit All 4 Parks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult (4-14yrs)</th>
<th>Child (4-14yrs)</th>
<th>Family (2A + 2C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission with Guided Aviary &amp; Laboratory Tour</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Butterfly Sanctuary + Rainforeststation Nature Park includes Army Duck Tour, Pamagirri Aboriginal Experience and Koala &amp; Wildlife Park</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>$157.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Butterfly Sanctuary + Rainforeststation Nature Park + Shuttle</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuranda Wildlife Experience includes Australian Butterfly Sanctuary, Birdworld and Kuranda Koala Gardens</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$127.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information valid until 31/03/2020

**OPEN DAILY 9:45AM-4:00PM** (Closed 25th December)

Australian Butterfly Sanctuary is located in the heart of Kuranda Village. A FREE SHUTTLE service operates from Kuranda Skyrail Terminal and Scenic Railway Station to Australian Butterfly Sanctuary, or it is only a short walk.

**Tickets**

**Australian Butterfly Sanctuary**

- Wildlife interaction and tours over 4 environments
- Optional wildlife photos available at extra cost

**Australian Butterfly Sanctuary + Rainforeststation Nature Park**

- Army Duck Rainforest Tour
- Pamagirri Aboriginal Experience
- Koala and Wildlife Park

**Kuranda Wildlife Experience**

- Wildlife Park admission
- A range of wildlife shows and presentations
- Ropes course is not included, optional upgrade available

**CONDITION OF ENTRY:**

Visitors acknowledge that any photos taken of them or on behalf of Australian Butterfly Sanctuary may be used for promotional purposes, eg: in brochures, on Facebook. This attraction is wheelchair accessible.

**Book Online Now**

[www.australianbutterflies.com](http://www.australianbutterflies.com)

**Cairns and Port Trips & Attractions**

Owned and Operated by the Woodward Family of Cairns

**www.australianbutterflies.com**

*All information contained herein is correct at time of printing but subject to change without notice.*
Why are we the BEST in the world?

**Guided Aviary Tours**

Included in your admission, our knowledgeable guides will take you through our rainforest aviary, detailing a butterfly’s life cycle and behaviour. Be sure to wear something **bright** (we recommend **red**, **white** or **hot pink**) and let these beautiful and colourful creatures flutter all over you as you wander through!

**Behind-The-Scenes Laboratory Tour**

After walking through the aviary, your guide will take you to the breeding laboratory, which houses up to 4,000 caterpillars.

This interesting and educational experience provides an opportunity to view first hand the breeding laboratory through special viewing windows, where you will see the caterpillars in their varying stages of development.

All of our butterflies are reared on the premises. To continuously stock the Butterfly Sanctuary, the laboratory staff collect eggs daily and "hand-raise" the caterpillars right through to the chrysalis stage, until they are released as butterflies into the Sanctuary.

After your tour, see butterflies from around the world in the museum exhibit.

**Butterfly Releases**

There’s nothing more magical than watching a butterfly take its first flight! Join our daily butterfly releases to watch freshly emerged butterflies from our laboratory take their first flutters in our stunning rainforest aviary. Our butterfly releases are at approximately 11.30-11.45 and 2.30pm daily.

**Educational Exhibits**

View our Cairns Birdwing emerging video to learn more about a butterfly’s lifecycle. A microscope connected to a computer captures images so you can view the anatomy and wing structure of several butterfly species. Observe the tiny scales that produce the iridescent electric blue of the Ulysses.

The Silk Moth Caterpillars exhibit has a live display during their summer breeding season, and information and cocoons all year round. Learn why silk is so expensive – these caterpillars produce around 600-900 metres of silk when they spin their cocoons. The moths don’t fly, so you’ll sometimes see them mating inside the display.